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Ok* might, nhlmifgh « «inlet Hurt ;m«l «t*\*er dream o£ future prosperity Joe voii(iile<l to Ufa 
given tf» ÎNHâstiirg. was one of the pluckiest mother. Meanwhile they agreed that they must

. .———-------— ----- — I engine drivers «ai the road. N«* sootier <lid the in God. patiently and ])ersist*utly apply
\li"i"#ary. «uintjy s*îi.»«.t *n«l trnijier.ier» light frmit his locomotive reveal the obstruction ilieinselves to the tasks of every day. and try to 

«oik. ;m.I .1 ir| ..riH . * cUnl. ;n"i inmHmat •««ouïe». ,|u. tr;U^ t|un |u. votiipreltviided its purpose, remain contented in spirit wl lb yet seeking Xu
ami ijri.rr.il rr'iu».* »» htrraMr»» 1‘uVli-lir.l 'em* mkuiiUv 

All i..iiiii.uiutali.#HS rH-fl ««'rwt Irmsi murs *»•
•i.l.li» t m »l lb

cut Rome mission Journal.

mi.l i.ipiilu nlvlil.iuil I hr chances .if stiemwftdly lw active ami enterprising in lalsirs.
.liislling into it Of .-isirsc lie it new that tile j
Millets would lake a sli.it at him as he spell by, ’ able to report In the superintendent of the rail- 
hot he iousi.lcr.il that the avantages to he mnl for duty, ami * as immediately given charge 
gaim il hv ileiimlishitig tlie obstruction on the of the freight train, with the details of the Inn- 
hack warranted tlic risk to lie nut in attempting «ingot which he wax perfectly familiar. Jim 
tu shoot Ire the spot. So Jim f’erkins «piickly Perkins, the engineer. Mis a steady, sober mau 
yet moll y pulled tin throttle wide ojxn. and tile who attemleil tile same cliurch as J.w: and some 

50 Cents 4 Year |»,mrlnl Height engine iunueiliately gave a leap times during the tedious waits at sidings they
............................-X forward. There was a crash ami tile lnc.am.tixv hail "alked of oilier subjects than cylinders and

seelaed tu «hiver in every putt as it crunched its grades ami switches, linginver ami ctew both 
through tin splin e lag ties, scattering them fell that ill Joe Hellion they had a superior w Is. 

right and left—yet th train was
i and once nvt r the danger point, where the ties 1 unwarranted risks; ami so scrupulously oliservanl

had lust, placed, it did not slop for all the curses , <,( the rules of the road was lie that at tile end of
\fjjC • : .g tin. infill iated ruffians. The thnliers had I wen two wars lie lusl to his credit a record of which

so filacvd oil tlic track that while tin y afforded , flu.- uhlest eouthieUir alight have been proud.
• an almost insnnmninlal.le olistavle to tlu fmssage 
! of a train from the West, they were readily 

(.fc/.ny/z/, /-/or. b TimI X*#(r. I i jl)|ls|lrij j,,. tlie vow catcher id au engine
taking them on tlte reverse sitle.

Jtv the sudden ami tmcxjxx-ted a,i|x-araiice of j 
yivniT m w.vtm:ii. . tin Height train most of the mMwrra had liven ;

Il KN !.. Ik Mon after a week nf raw j ‘"«fused and discs,««tied.
fid nursing m fin- hospital a, .m ml.-rof tin- gang- the I,ig •■«,« so fannlla, ,

orange Juin ti.,,m ovens! strength j *«'■*" violated as that asocial eus,on, had been trous
the details nt*' the "attempted '.'nUw," of'"tie ‘ I» raised his ntlc to his shoulder and tired M <he gressed. They felt as sons- feed als.ll, a white

t* liant** rimihcer as the tram shot hv. The bullet tin! m:m when lie invites :i ne*m to Ills table. But,the express, lie was Mirinis.il *•» k * lt »***». ragmen .«>»»» ... . . . . . ..
. ... , , , • « -r ),;« «1... tiiuiueei but another man in the spue men are very apt to identity the cmle ot asisa.-..... . .............................. s..^**.,«...

k 111 was a young Iwakenian who bail teiiifsiranly former oisive the latter, the feeling that greeted
«eu. etna i spitefully stx-d from the ' deserted his post, and was ruling in the cal, of Peter on his ictum to Jerusalem may Ik- imagined.

1 |f|t losoinotive. when he should have lieen on These men <li<l not object to Peter’s preaching
more
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Il K feeling amused among Hebrew Chris* 
tians at Jerusalem when they learned 
that Peter had consorted fauiiliurhITBut one .

W with («entiles at Joppa and Caesarea, 
was not so much that a moral principle had lieen

Tin- bullet which mi

[Ifiluhimghlld alia!!g"o,m wu,!^. ' j!wTiî U«' »« » ‘"r «'«faithfulness in what lie Ouspel to anyone whom he chose, any

EErHBE
slim.-ientlx to rise a little and to make an attempt ruffian did not discovert,11 some days afterwards w.th people who did not belong to then

stagger off in the direction of tin- approaching when, in a retient where he was hiding, he read class and had not enjoyed their privileges. They 
express. IV, milt t„ fall again This time, how in a country sheet that on, ot tin- whole tram I were willing to have the (.enf les Iwcmnc lie 

he sank down not lie,ween the rails of the crew only one man had Usa, injured, ami leaf, et! I,veers Urns,, though probably they enter
th:il had hist his lift*. Bill Summers taint'd some latent suspicions as to whether they

could or would do so. but they wanted broad
main track, but upon :i bit of disused switch who it was

senses, joe l i\ on the s.utch I,cl,.less and in caller jurncl to Is- the m.p rintenden, « the mwirenn,vised,
active until ,.r. s.a,lli the . .lashed view railroad, who. sluing .low., by Joe s Isd.ide. This pnsifon. as 1 eter had come to see. was
the track the headlight of an on.   g lo took Ins hand and U-gan at, apology for «hat he thoroughly milenahles T he ex,xr,e„eeof k ,r,s

knowing where lie was. th- had come to eel had Isen a harsh and hasty foil faith or tlie |iosail.,lity of experiencing it are
such vital ami radical facts that the distinctionslive. To Joe. scarce

train sex-nxd like a gréa, mon ter tushing judgment of ^ ynu .. | a al„ong men are not only tlwarf.sl

. . . tinned, 'in the name of the president of the hut eliminated hv it. Tliey are like the distille
'"'l't was indeed a train that had rattled by joe. company, in recognition of your .dteiiijl to save lions among the child ten of the same parents

iosszsrrrsrs r
condition mistaken the ,mints of the compass, train crew is con,|s~sl of the same men who parents' affection or shut him out from Ins
The fact was that the express had Ixx-n deta iled formerly served with you. will, the- single father's .able \ou canmd preach a type of
lw a Mucking of flu- track west „l (liant Mom. exception of Jake Summer., who was si..., as religion ,1m, ,s even measurably true to the
tan, and so under sjxxial orders the freight to | y„6 know by one of the robbers on the n.ght of Christianity of jest,s wtthou, ntdnee-fly men ca
Which the leading ruffian hwl lefe-rnsl had hen the atleiu|.te.l irait, roMarry." mg the d.Ktruw ofl.uniu" espiallty mu actual,
allowed lo proceed on as far as \\ alnut Siding. Joe. of course, was delighted at these brig.it hut potential. 1 bornas Jefferson did not dis 
Of this sudden change in the ordinary train cuing prospects, a,Kt ac c-jiled ,he offer a, once, cover that all men are created equal. Jesus d,s 
schedule the- rahlx-rs were of ex,,,,* totally .... accompanied as it was with such a handsome, if covered t. It was Hts great sooal dmeomy
aware Moreover, a stronx westerly wind which long delayed, vindieatiot. of his character He If He had brought no other tdea ...to the world

Mowing that night car, ie.1 all sounds of the felt now tint his reputation had been firmly He w, «Id deserve a j.laee among the greatest
K H philanthropists for His enunciation of that prm-

• AimI nowhim to fkstrov him; and «Aervomv by this Hew

approaching freight away from them: and a sue- established.

slightest warning, its brilliant rais shone lu 1 forced to leave their old home, Joe sadly missed caste and of opinion that we associate with
uism tin Wieckers as it shot out Hum aioiiu I a the little jxirlor so endeared to h-ill by tender hereditary privilege. Ini, when tliey heard the
shop curve a few rmls Ixlow the sjsit where the associations, lint he bravely kept up heart and file ('.enfles had entered into the experience ot
ti. S were heaped on the track. was not without hope that if he continued to faith, tliey suffered their thoughts ami cmivfc

The surprise of the freight engineer and of the have steady employment for some years he might lions to he broadened to the compass of €.od » 
robbers was mutual. Hut, as had Iwcii intimated finally win back the house under whom roof so saltation. Th^^tght ^pmnk 
by the leader of the gang, the engineer who ran many happy day» had fripent Thu bright / not «y, »e see that a Chnattan Jaw can coo-
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